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PITTSBURG' El USZErI'E ,Casirg, N..e..LAIr 71.708101*—CIIES1011Xesi and thetkev. Itlr:P4st haveleettultEer teurp_
- citifilm ofiLxkhistldiountii-Hentucrki; -on'

the subject of slavery, and in favor of emancipa.
PVTTaRIISC -•r ,tiost....mr..sataraibicitaterea wilhwotiprevent.

TAlMllkpa :1110 114111210 .710TiLler, , cadt frrillimac.eeding on one occasion. This crone-
r. Clay, and he entered the field with him

---10.."*.ailverthwiiir=rtolthir-tiTe'r.dfailaWood' eiradaid.--i at BrneLCreek Jieat-
or Prtathg&takathsagotof U. Dar

g
ofSuidl67. 111•1211111Wrbodsoire Una' notion to*Pl... tomaroused the elevehuider„ and
ataarwewonmoutterweeettur.vln p/eaWballa then la they held a meeting and passed the following

, resolution :

_runustiKvstab. x.-trarrs.7"..

Adlnllllloo,Arblintin—ndmiter no sub.', ‘8 ,..50kw1., :That Dr. Joplin, D. J. Williams, Jno.
Sinfatiaa MUM taintfie tha,Dally a Waettl awn:, tArlamtls yad.AL. J.:hliller be appointed a nom-
amuse partawat la made la varknen Whatiwan, tbr natter to inform Mr. C. M. Clay, John' 0. .Fee
tlraYas to wootb 'satactiotion V pakt,the taw.' mad all other Abolition speakers and preachers,
tlDbtaruYHT-461"1" t ransient Ttt i that they et d s eakio er preach-awed tosadmotestarmant. ' all oransient adVertbina. - • 2 (222 P

no sier the ea-
t( he te midi. al" Leg In the county ithathatie' P
sera IbrMir „sil oihnn, alt el being dealt with as justice and the law
ti armitudy istatmets are mac • - ...Lek. require.

The committee addressed Mr. Clay a letter,
which contained the following extract:
-Entertaining these views, we were appointed

a committee, and instructed to transmit you the
enclosed resolutions. Be assuredothey contain
the dslilieride opinion and Axed purpose of the
meeting.'nnd, we believe, a large majorityof the
people of themonvity. They will peril theirlives
in defence of the freedom of speech and thepress, butthey will not, at all hazards, permit
men, coder the mantle of freedom of speech, to
Scatter amongst them fire-hrati4iitrdeath.

Mr. Clay replied very calmly, bat with invinc-
ible resolution, defending .bis.coneur,t, and the
tight of free speech, and,conoluded as follows

With regard to the resoltitidils, 'we are not
sure that we;rightly understootal them. If you
.propose a legal remedy for a violation of law,
end to prove oar words or actions insurrectionary
slid criminal, we will submit tothe laws of the
land and trust securely In thei . justice of our
country, the purity of our Furposee, and the pa-triotism of our acts. But if you threaten, vio-
lence, then airmen whoare free, and yourequalsin spirit, wovenl defend ourselves and our whole
lifierties or die. The Rev. John G. Fee and Iwill:address the people tifRockeastle at Scaffold
Cane on Saturday nem. Wb invite you toshare
with us in the 'freedom of opinion and of speech;

.and may God defend the tight, ask that you
will lay this letter before your meetingas before
assembled; and that you will have the magnet-
.nimity to do me the justice, whatever it be,
which I deserve. 1 am, with sentiments of con-
sideration,

Your obedient servant, C. M. CLAY.
Messrs. .1. Anion, etc., Esqs., Com., eta.
Mt. rrrnon, Ky,
Now for the result. Mr. Clay was as good as

his word. We learn from the Cincinnati Gazette
that he and Mr. Foe kept their appointment.
There was some difficulty about getting the
church, as there was an appointment for a ser-
mon by the Baptist clergyman in the morning. ,
it was, however, surrendered to Mr. Clay at the I
close of the service, and at 12. o'clock John G.
Fee commenced speaking. lie cioncluded his re-
marks without interruption and was followed by
Mr. Clay. Both speakers were listened to at-
tentively and no violence was offered or talked
oL The Garette remarks:

The object of all these threats, it seems now
difficult to conceive. The people of Rockcastle
county certainly knew Mr. Clay too well to sup-
pose they could intimidate him. The only con-
clusion we can come to is, that they meant at
the time the threats were made to keep them,
but have yielded to the superior physical and
moral courage of Mr. Clay.

But Mr. Clay is achieving greater results than
mere triumphs overphysical force. He is effecting
slowly, but surely, a change in public opinion
in Kentucky. There is an intense excitement on
this question throughout all that part of the
State. Ersitement begets debateand debate elicits
thought; and all help on the cause of truth. Free
speech triumphed on Saturday; may it ever tri-
umph in Kentneky, and in all the world besides.

A NSW EATLSOAD ROUTS TO Now YOZS.—We
are glad to see the movement noticed below.—
We hope we shall boon have a direat route to
New York, without being taxed at Philadelphia,

and being subjected to the extortion of the Cam-
den and Amboy Monopoly.

The Pottsville .Vines' Journal of Saturdayfor-
Mabee the following information relative to the
Auburn and Allentown Railroad:

The report of the engineer whoreconnoitered
the route of this proposed mad will create &sen-
sation when it comes out. Itrequires only a link
of a 8 muff, to be made to Connect New York
with Pittsburgh, on almost an air line—gives an
outlet for the. whole coal region of Schuylkill
County, direct to New York, and gives our oper-
ators a choice of shipping points, either Phila-
delphia, Trenton, South Amboy or Elisabethport,
12 miles from New York. -What is moat singu-
lar too, is that it will give no a new road to Phil-
dolphin, of the same distance as the preterit"
road. At Seibert's in Lehigh County, there is
a gap in the South 'Mountain which cuts it to the
base, and a connection can easily be made with
the Norristown and PerkminenJlailroad inaahort
distance, with easy grades, which gives the fol-
lowing:
from Pottsville to Ausburn. .......... 10
From Auburn to Seibert's Gap-- ....miles 3
From Seibert's Cinp to Norristown miles 3
From Norristown to Philsclelptria -miler I

Total number of miles
From Pottsville to Philadelphia,per the Philo

delphia and Reading Railroad..
We copy the following from the Report-•
"It in the deliberate opinionof the writer, based

upon a long familiarity with the coal trade, that
Anthracite coal taken by thin mute can be profit-
ably moved from Schuylkill Haven to the waters
of New York harbor at lees than $2 "gt tun, and
delivered in the hold of a vessel there within
three hours of the time that theReading Railroad
could place it-ins vessel floating in the Delaware,
and at no higher charge. no matter to what fig-
ure they may nee proper to reduce."

It may also be mentioned that the freight to
the East from Elizabetliport will be from 30 to
40 cents a ton less thanfrom Pont Richmond to
the East.

• Ilitavart Cocarr.—The following call for a
Republican Convention, to which is appended a
large number of names, many of them of the
most prominent citizens, appears In the Beaver
Argus of yesterday, to wit :
To the citizens of Reaver County:

We, the undersigned citizens of Beaver coun-
ty, believing that the recent and continued ag-
gressions of Slavery have rendered necessary
the disbandment of all existing political organi-
zations, and a close and intimate union of those
who think resistance to each and every aggres-
sion of Slavery paramonnt to every other politi-
cal issue, earnestly invite all who Are infavor of
resistance to• each and every aggression of
Slavery, and in raver:of freedom and free labor,
and the restoration of freedom to the territories
of Kansan and Neteraska,• to meet at their re-
spective places of holding elections, on Thurs-
day, the 16th day of August, at 6 P. M. in the
country districts, and 7 P. M. in the boroughe,
and choose two delegates from each toa Repub-
lican Convention, to beheld in Beaver ea-13fon.
day, the 20th day of August, at 11.,p'clook A.
M., to nominate candidates to be supported at
the ensuing county election,' and• transact such
other linainess .as maybe deemoditecessary for
the advancement of theabove objects. •

Cement:use & Boss' Wow PIANO hissursc-
roar.—ln another part of,our paper will be
found an interesting scomint of the great Piano
ManufaCtory of Chickering Sons, Western, re-

.

°sully completed and now in 'successful opera-
tion. This is the largest building in ihe United
States excepting only the Capitol at Washington,
and in used exclusively by Ibis- enterprising firm

for their Piano fortes. I. 11. Mellor, Wood
Street, is the agent for hiatus of their InEinn-
manta for Pittsburgh and western. Pennsylvania,
sa will be seen by hit advertisement In owrpaper.

Arrarrton! SLavz HUNT AMIIIICA I l —Two
or.three days since, s.gentleman ofthe , parish, in
Aostmy runaway negrees came. upon a camp of
them in the swamp on Cat bland. He snooeed-
'ed in arresting two or them, but-the third made
fight, and upon Being shot Ea the shoulders, fled
toa sluice, where the dogs succeeded in drown-
ing him before assistance could artive.—St.
Shincietals (La.) Chronicle-.

There are but few ootudries In the world
where such noble game ,can be found. And it
has this peculiarity, Also: There •is no season
when it is not lawfol topursue it ! •

'rue Govirecon of New: York. hes Appointed
Joseph Blunt and Entails D. Wier; Esqs., as
Counsel to be essoctated with the Attornepien-
erzyin the trial of the -I.entlal Aare CABO; on an

.appeal prosecution by the state OiNeriinia.
Ptrrersw'S Moirritcr, for August, has been re-

iteleed by Miner & Co.; indltilderifenny & Co.,
of this city. It is well.filled with origin} 'mat-
ter, smite verycreditable to American literature.
I)ii-and publishers; New York•

BALTINOIW Tuesday, dedy24l-...liew Orleans
lepers of Wedoeediy.lut arsrobeived with Gal-
irestem dates to the f.l4th inst.. .04

Areneonter hacrooeurrid at Ban Antonio, ba
hieen E. Connelly in&T.Alogrey;' erhhda the
former watistot andtilted- •

Caoutax.reetuutumool...-,Middietexot, Coati.
July 42.4.—Thera 'threepueee td.i mauls;
luditle cholera reported , yesteteity in Battu*
sad ass ban to-day. .

Vll•Plgaiburati4oekhr 4Gazimme.-lbschwalial*ietPa,ll644,Gomittoflora Woof booboo. moo
• lobit dodfitiomono= of sosklng,thofx boolosoo koo. nOtiabeflatkokila totoownfonz mut Ste thousand.ofboot ono*ioattbsot, lomiaihitaror sod 111,011-k/Wirvr ID

.Wllloll.a awl PasternMien

Staimlllas.Thaser 4mhisee—i. page a 7 LNG pnper

ILA7ShI A.l7.llTits.—The CincinnatiGazette ear.:
Aitell informedgentleman, recently from Ran-

SU* Cella 03 that not more than' five of the ter--;
sons composing what represent* itself to be the I
Legislature, are citizens of the'fierritory. How IHoy-Reeder came to. issue certificates to these fmen, constituting a majority, when he knew by
what outtagee they had secured a majority of I
the TOWS at the regular election, we shall not
undertake to say. It would-have required no 1.
very extraordinary sagacity to have foreseen the
results which have followed. Having secured

• theireleetiort-by the-ewer ortfhgtvous
en the ballot box, which, hive ever heir% known
in this country, it was to be Ceti:weed that they
would continue to trample oport junksand law

.as long awe it was necessary for-the. accomplish-
:mint Oftheir objects they had in vine when they
began their outrages: . They have antieued Ulf
they ape, and with a shameless disregard of

--every form-of law=have dinfranohised the -peo-
ple of the Territory and decided that they shall
be ailed by alaveholders Of 'XitisOuri. Slaverywill, therefore, be forced-upon Kansas, for ma.-

.isos4Stringfellow& Co. have triumphed.
Their fractal, we-hope, will prove a tempo.

!fry one. GOT. Reeder ban repudiated the ac-
tion of the Missouri' Invaders, in-removing the
seat ofGovernment to the borders of Missouri;
.6a this :will notatone fop,. or remedy his orig-
inal mistake. By his act they have acquired
the power to peas every bill that snits their pur-
pose', over has veto, and make it the law of the
Territory. He had the right to fix the time and
place of the first meeting of the Legislature;
but It is at least doubtful whether that body,
having assembled and organized, has not thepower'to adjourn to whatever point in the Ter-
thtory it pleases. The troubles thicken, and tin:
less the President intezferes tovindicate the law
and to preserve order, Atchison and his fellow
outlaws mayplunge the country into difficulties
Which can terminate only in bloodshed.

One of the most amazing and discouraging
signs of the times is, that these outrages against
the 'very principles of justice and republican
government do not move the people to a greater
degree. Such lawless and disgraceful outrages
have never been seen in any regular civilized
government. Oar Revolutionary fathers, could
they witness our clegeneracy,irould be ashamed
of their offspring. They waged a long and de-
structive war for less came of complaint. A
few years ago we were ready to enter Into a
war with England for a strip of territory on our
North-Eastern and on our North-Western bor-
ders. But we calmly permit Slavery to wrest
from us the fairest territory of the country, sit-
uated in its very heart, whicti had been, conse-
crated to freedom. It was destined for the fu-
ture home of oar children, of the people of the
free State., who have been thrust out by deeds
of hand and violence, to make room for the
slave driversand the slave breeder. If this out-
rage is permitted to be successfulno.Northern
man an hereafter hold up his head, either in
Congress or any where else. He will he ever-
lastingly twitted with hie cowardice, his pusil.
lanimity, his treachery to freedom and his own

• righta. Tho shtveholders themselves will laugh
him to scorn, and sill say to him--"yes, you
poor, plodding, money-loving race, you had not
spirit enough to defend your patrimony.. We

bad received our share of the Louisiana rur-
alise, and rooked with a greedy. eye on yours.
We undertook to take it from you,knowing your
thilltDISSI, but we succeeded more easily than
we expected. If youhad undertaken to rob no
as we did you, we would have welcomed you to

"hospitable graves ;" but you have learnt an,
you mineable doughfaces, to despise you I"
Would not each reproaches be just ? •

PZIMISTIVANIA.—The Republican movement
in this date is steadily progressing. The Pot-
ter county Journal heartily endorsee it, and ac-
tin-taros in the call,for a state converotion in Pitts-
burgh on the 29th of August. The editor of
the Jaffna/ says :

We preferred Harrisborgh for the place, but
as action is the main thing needed we will not
stand on minorpoints, and therefore bops :the
Republican Press will heartily unite in the all
for the Conventionat Pittsburgh on the 29th of
August The time is short for preparation, so
there isthe more need of activity.

The Blairsville Apakteldan also cordially - sec-.
ends the movement "The new party," it says:
"meets the great want of the times—and if its
progress comes up tothe measure of which its
start gives promise, it is bound to be a power
in the twit presidential contest." We trust
Blair county will be largely represented in the
State Convention.

The Methodists of Canada West, at their late
meeting, made two important changes in their
(hush policy. They have consented to extend
the period ofa minister's residence on a Circuit
from two to live years,. in any case where a re-
quest to that effect emanates from a quarterly
meeting et theeirmiit. They have alio consent-
ed to admit an equal representation 'of clerical
and lay membersof the annual district meeting
of the convention.

The Ametican Reilway,Theei of the nth
contaioa a table exhibiting the classification of
rainroad expenses, from which it appears that
29per vent of the maim upon railroads are
absorbed in maintenance ofway, or road bed, 20
per cent. in oil, fuel and waste, 10 per cent. in
repairs of locomotives, 11 per cent, in freight
expenses, and the remaining 28 per cent. in pas-
senger expenses, repairs offreight and passen-
gerears, and incidental and contingent expenses.

Swaim° Accmaarr.—On Saturday list a
party of DOOM persons from Cape May went on
a 'ealling exoundon from 13otner'sPolutto Beealy'a
Pabst agd when four milli up the Tacla►hoeRiver
the boat upset and five of the party were drown-
ed. mantel, 0.Fully, Charles F. Watson, wife and
child, ofCamden, andL. Young of Philadelphia.
The other two men were found. ;dinging to the
bottom of the boat.

Pormartois or Noonan-in.—The.complete
returns gives toRochester, New York, a popu-
lation of 44,408-4 gain in five years of 8.000.
This Mast be gratifying to the , enterprising res-
idents of that eity ; as it is marvelous to those
wbo,thengh.stSll”Young." remember it as a
most uninviting Whip of 2,000 or 3,000:

lanraa Tumrtam.—Dates from Port Laramie,
of the 27th ,Jano, state that Robert. cilbsoo'e
treble= attacked by Indians near Plattelead,
and Gibson was Shot. Another train had also
bean attached near the lame pleas, twit, of the
coompterf tieing vomited and eaten horses
Algal. •

The latest arias from the Rio Grande-state
that ,1,500 ItirrointiOtastiunder 'Maori were
Mink*" upon Mammon's. The gurartiment
forces had fallenbook upod Camargo, and It
wasthought a greatbattle rrould be fought there.

Sensee Idarrsze—A priests letter' ieoeired
'et Chicago, sista dm Gov. thiedei !damned
the LegieleiFW that he Ohl;not recognise them

ie the Seises Legialiture, and would not meet
_them at the-Blueirhe•liission

, • .

The .weritcrpon, the Clerndand aaeMittonin g
tkeproad,. between Warren end Toungstoin, has
hoed reinnied; laborern .m 4 in &liana &pre.
it,ii In • ,healthj district and nisi of WIWI

Ine"
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2intirday evening at seirtif", :yoloti *ail the,
time appointed for theAli of the MainLine at

lfarrialittlAG•• Is •: ,
..

We Marled yeiterday that the sale'iwas not,

effeatitthert.bihin° hid mide:

There were 187 &OWit NOW 014.110 fir the

week Witibsg a 0.44,44 oeiiioll'Wei:Yr=
renew fewer, sad 15 from eider&

ep.opilis Dm I,—Nat to L- p ;' Itiful
'harvest in cuts;owtxpountry, thlttoost_ patent
point in agiftialturs'lmatters; is the 'etatiaf the
crops abroad, as they will this year have an un-

mined- effect-upon thehome market. We-trans-1late the following from the ;AkAo ..draofe,la
French journal, of the sparat:

'For several days the weather has been as
favorable as could -be desired for therresting.
The development both of blossoms and ears—-
that most important phase of cereal 'vegetation
—has been perfectly effected in those provinces
where it first takes place and it is progressing
most favorably in the north. We have good
reason to assert this year, as we have before
done, the danger of prematurely pronouncing .
on the remits of the crop. At present the only
danger, tobe apprehended is that of premature
ripening by excessive hest, but if, as we have '
cause to hope; this due will be well passed
through, we maysafelyconed on a good hatveet.
This fine weather has re•neenred every one.
There are now more sellers than buyers, and
offers are made below the average."

The Patrie says that—,

"The harvest is going on actively in the de-
pftrtmentof Vauclese. In a few daye there will
not be a head'ufwheat left standing. All the
farmers agree in stating that the crop will be
abundant. The ears are heavy, slid will yield
more than during the preceding harvest."

Nor is the account from England less prom-
ising. The Bristol Mirror, the Leeds Ihtelligen-
err, the Shrapshwr Conserv:dire, and The North
British Daily Nail all testify to this. In York-
shire and in Lancashire the crops promised well,
and have ere this been fully gathered. Potatoes
are Raid to be inunusualabundance in Englarel,
while thefruit crop in Shropshire is represented
AR really extraordinary.

Rye was nearly ripenear the city of Paris on
the Ist Inst., and etthesame time new rye was
received from the south of France. The Union
Bourguismonne ofthe same date states that the
Burgundian vintage promise to yield an average
amount ofomen sorts. The amount of the finer
qualities will be trifling, but on the whole the
present vintage will far exceed the anticipations
formed at the beginning of the Spring. InGray,
on the Upper Saone, it is stated that the whast
harvest will be good, and that the vines have.
buta limited supply of grapes, but these were of
the finest quality, and n 6 trace of "malidy" him
shown hale( In them.

From Toulon, Lilley, and Charentthe repotts
of the vintage as well as of the wheat and hay
crops are highly encouraging. An indifferent
yield appears to have been expected, and the
agreeable disappointment ita matter of nnuetal
rejoicing.

TUN PENNSYLVANIA Ilanvaire—Union Co.—
The American, of tho 21st, says :

"The crop of wheat in Union county, a great
wheat growing county, is unusually large this
season. The only difficulty thefarmers encouti-
'ter, is that of getting hands to take it off. With-
out the aid of the patent reapers, now in use,
much grain would, no doubt., be lost in the
fields. In Lewisburg, we understand that con-
trains have been entered into for the delivery of
the new crop wheat in thirtydays, at one dollar
and fifty cents per bushel. This is still a high
figure for those who have to buy, butyeta heavy
reduction on $2,50, the ruling price for the last
two months"

Lancaster Co.—The Manheim Sentinel, of the
20th. says:—

"The farmers during the post week have been
busily engaged harvesting. The wheat crop In
this county is very fine. But a few more days
will be required to house and stack it all in good
order. The oats crop Is heavier than any that
has been known for many years, and the grow-
ing corn and potatoes give promise of an abund-
ant yield."

Choler Cs—The Record., of the 22st, says:
"The weather for harvestmg was never meta

propitious. Nothing Ina Buffered for •rain, and
yet the bay and grain has been housed almcist
without any damage. Most of the wheat Ma
been garnered. The late gram, which is gen-
erally a Lull average crop, is ready for the scythe,
and is fast disappearing before the mower. To
the south, a considerable quantity of new wheat
has been put into market. Owing to this cir-
cumstance, and to the prevailing idea of an
abundance in the crop, there has been a great
decline In the price of wheat. A dealer in West
Chester, on Thursday last, stated that it fell, in
a day or two, 20 cents a bushel !"

Frianthe Otrrawal rue Marevuan.—Groat
Eresiennoth—A young man named JohnLawless,
about 18 years old, was arrested last Thursday
at Sardis, in this county, ona charge of &Menthe-
ed rape upon a little girl only 4 years and 8
months old. He had his trial before Esquires
Jefferson and Brod, which occupied nearly a
day Friday. The evidence was suffthiently con-
clusive, and he was held to bail in $4OO, whiith
his father gave, and the young man was dis-
charged. The penalty in this. State for rape on
a child under 12 yearsof age is death As bail
was improperly allowed, itWeald the magistrates
have ordered the re-arrest of Calera, and. will
send him to jai. A number of men want to his
father's house on Saturday. night, determined to
take him by force andexecute summary panialt-
men, upon him. They were fired upon from the
house, and one of the party, named Win. Mc-
Millen, was shot in the back, butnot dangerous-
ly wounded. uonsiderable excitement prevails'',
and it is reported that another attack would be
made.--ilayssias Eagle, 171A.

WAvnt"throa, Saturday, July 21.-1 under-
stand that the administration are now In roam-
sloe of documents, which arrived here yester-
day, that places Gov. Reeder in a highly esti,
factory position, and that be will not be re.
moved. It is said that Reeder has Commfationer
Manypenny inclose quarters, and demands his
removaL

Ae I intimated some time since, Mr. Masco,
Commissioner of Patents, will mums his duties
in December next, his resignation not bemuse
been accepted.

The Court of Claims adjourned to-day till the
17th of October. The Judges sill remain itere
a few days for the purpose of adjusting the rules,
and before separating will $2llOllllOlll tbe Com-
missioners for taking testimony in the various
States.

Way rote onor by the mote at lttoolo‘ TO .

loolay nooralow.Uolo =lti boot. /1/11101fi Us Y. GAW
NMI. goo of how U. owl Yiumaxisiab Clardsior. bth.
Tooofhirw.

Ills funatal will tato plan frau ths mitotic. of libor
Dome moot, out of lrte. &mouth FAN.

thlooonroltig. .110o'clbook. Th. Mood& of the Wein} are
rropiPated to Ottond withoutforte...! wale.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
On such subjects the testimony of wo-

..111001.. StZ CONCIAMML—Nrtr Tout. August 2. 1322.
Sil.Clete ofNo. 122 beromtrt.. 9.1 gtorr abolo ,

yam old. to be troubled witb .rant. lowallwwd or 1 91-
Us of Dr. McLane. Celebrated Verteltsee. met saes It tee
to.spool:della.u►43 bad Abe M.ot of causieg lb* tblld
to dtactlaree • large number of worms. Theeldld Is ter.
el:during gore health. W. could •401se Saftnte ebo
MST ...pesttber rblldrso to be troubled etta MOM/ to
lose eo tt.e, but Immediately perelltes and edallalster
. 131,21%see's Celebrated Vermllture It ern cure. Ilk
...pleattorefunded WitAttrialterta don napole sal-

will be careful to ask for DR. wtaNre
CRLIIIIRAMILD VERMITUOR, end take none else. An
abet VevaYuan, In ronipasimoo, ars worthiest. Dr. ID
Leoe's Verrolfuge, altobit celebrated Us. Pill.,coo now
be bedatall reepectable Drrut Store. la theMalted Stated
toldfrom the sae oroprietesm

Alto for talebp the sole prelorletors.
MERINO DROLIIIRS,

Roccesenre to 1. Kldd tt Co.. to Wood .t.

Read Thiel—A Hollander'n Tomtimony.—
JAOOB LITISIt XS, living In the Holland eettlenumt of
Rhetegnee. Wlseenetn, Nape "After eaftmine for Mme
time the Weenyettinelhag en atter proetrellonof mind
end body, I Woe beenrestored. by =lag Boerbaree 110 l
land mom. to Paled been&

The fact of the remedy helm, In eneh high Mint*
among the Hollander" In Wleconeln. iftehlsan. Nan York.
Infeet Inevery 'Rolland mettlement In the Ernlted
IMMO ranch In Itsfavor.

Try It—MrCbroldeor Nerve=Deblntl, or any Noreen..
R. 1.1161•131,or Nenralede effeeelen.

Pee sdvertimment Inanother Leoluato. J021461r15

Heal the Sick.--Men of liberal education
at the ;unmetday. devote all theirLaterite to dlmover the
means whereby they mar remove nom ;aloha =ladle.
which mall the Doman frame.: There to no nobler art
than that °Meiling the. elth. coneklertna thi nuentem
lees dimmedes towhich man le liable. and which marothae
him to dragoata nrotmated life of Weave.. ormadded,
outhim elf lathe bloom ofhis nelstems end usetalneen—
We should gratefully melee aeon emu omens of minter
eattna theirdreadful effects, orarmor.removed ofMoo
ciao to b.pploas. In those calm whets the Lintor the
tomsehre the moo. we would idablr renotonlead It..

Illeadanee German Bitten, preparedbr Dr. O. M. Jathson.
No medicine at Mbtime Mande Water than them lit-
teraand to threewho are material; from the home•of
inowestun. w. m, the, make antidote. gee advertiew
mot. 1”25.2.,caner '

Letter from Hon. John MinorBotts, of
Whitt:eat

flicautelo. OMITDM, 186a.
-aura. Wm. f. 13.ra d OcetiiTtiooslitmatiette of

entr to the afeictee alone remise um to mod 'rim this
wimmtarr tweitiOalal to the -greet value of "Chrters
Vaaubaftzbar ehpthatalmoltloauriblsdlu.a. fibre
nia

, .Wittumt. being, Mummaor deeming Itritionstrf to go
IntoIt.particulate oftem cum i ma ell) that the Mar
lehloa gamete thatLitre Met, preemie:el by CU we of that
medkitte Mrs mambo of mr own halls, and nude my
own obierealloi and empetlahmileme. efter the..1111 of
the MetOradea,bee bami alumetiod sad all the trod
nimedlte Mlle& fullrrestetr meto netstumeadimg Ito me
toail whet:marhemating from that theadfal malady.Ide oat mem to m7,that,jl le adaptedto MI conatlttr
hone. OR that Itwill Plitt tbe same malariaall puma ihr,of mars. Imad tmew Wothltighboutthat—bet from whatbammem ofthitiffeiti, L Voted not Imitate toum W laMirand etetW-eMe oflicrteahM with maw hr whomlaltai Intimmei or arm whom Imule trzercliekelmemeeor=trot- roan,-
iota IlltwteeplT
_

Nei°
E==l

Aew.Gallernas Gallery.
NELSON would reopiiinfully inform

hl Mends Did t a yohile aralrally lithat fa coats to.baDebti branditat ''''UVaocawcodcDaodrplabolowitaa 016.ftl'hlaofiaa Thad oloaat.) oaa of tha moltassoioaarallaaollorotEalra4alla Olaladas tooteditalareoV Rka Waal allato aoaPriPZI% e letarreCitiEt146'aterma ageashatedr=

PE*RL,ISTSAIUXiLL.

:Flourdelivered twforiiiiies ineither of the
ty.t oig.oar. ••stir bi ton .t ot it.eV bow 01Ili*,

aN witginCiCO:. Si
,EregigiVri‘4,anza Utfigan4P-M*l*,

~.",bivii,trillqt:4l4., ; * 004•
• 7.; 16160

!;:boommeat 0:14 :; ct
70,:7WEL0 113/SILLX -ARIKI,OSIIIBT4N;
"`• -W99 21.1 1.1 2Errui

"Wasted V J9wir

"'HENRY scILLIN,,
wAF,F,,

Dams.rifigir
No. SIWetisPrileMilek°4lll:47B%iliiii

. .,T 4 011{04:14P-10.-tr Al
.

amp.,,,..1 Os • ejMourn aleathellinika.

WELDI *,'GitLtFITT4. 7E..
r rrrr,

• • PATIMit'GIROITND
parchised from Mi. Wm. South-

Me Patent BAAL k grindingcircular and other
gm, Ihrlehjaheeemei gadWin &WIPP MIA. ItUd.lll an
theeels prnpriators of Ws DOW. W0..111 reword .or
pima gdtag teferataihmoftimmtiebte of the einie.

this is the only idaehlrm. ever Invented that will ailed
• Llaw lanfeetiy rent In Melons..

Thor wig swells los sett—will not.heat
rutirmootti—sere lamber-sud keep an edge longer

than air other seers muds—and are ant liable to begone
untrue. • .

Allam Fain am made from an Extra Q.nalltr of(hat

Bag. harcstadapready tar MIT own Ofil,atmoth higher
east than nodallyOrafar

W. ra.pratuilT Worm all manufactorma of Lora.,
that no SSW wall bp dant from thmgatabllahmentbat what
La ofromnior Oa& and.rarkmanahlg: the TIMIPTwill In
*mod mom monad anlfann than any Say lama.

W.F.LCh. a 'oxiiiiriza.
Drdan . ;r ,..r i,„4.by JOSEPH WOODWIILL A CO.

JOEL ...... K. I.DOWKL/...

JOS. WOODWELL &
vaporer AND—DEALWIN

FOREIGN AND DOMEBTIQ HARDWARE
coaNze OP WOOD el SECOND STREETS,

iullAlm , • PITTSBURGH. PA.

ORIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Tilt 'ONLY -RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
The Fast Train lenges at 2 4. M., through

to Cincinnati In 10hours and 40 minute,
MAIL TILAIII 134,13AT 8 Va.• •
Parma Tuts " sr I r.

Thane trains Alin,recies.conneci4oneat Creetilne, and
thstrattdi blituidict at AlWna.. Tbsvilireet rage to Bt.
Lout. 12 now open. TIC (hretlins and Indianapolis!, log

miles .barter than via Cleveland. COnsapetione are made
at Masnatleid: withthe Neunrk and.Rands:tsar City road:
andat Orertibas withtlierthrieenaladn',i4neentrating there
Tor particular,sisdhandbilli. No trainstan .sußstriday

Thmughl ittketoare gold to Cincinnati. Louisville, Bt.
Lord, ludianapolla Chkago. Roca bland Yoe Warn,
Cleveland and thaprineW towns and °Rh.lnthe Wnot

The NNW BRICIPTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINKW
leave Pittsburgh at 10, K.and 5150. a..arid Neff Brigh

ton at 7 sea. and 1 r. N.
For Ticked.' and further lularmatiou. &DST to

J. G. CURRY,
At theroinar aim under the Monongahela bon"

R agigie.rlderal 414*.t Station, to
GEORGIC PARKIN.

.Tklust Agent.

Reliance ' Mutual Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA. -

°Trim NO. To WAND']' STREET. '
'

th.,t4. 1177 .674—Ands, 11M2,092, "ficcurely &weed.
FIRE INSURANCE-0c Buildinp,' Mer-

e:mai". Ni .. in fben or country. -rho mattud NiAMcombined withthe security 'of
Stack (Maltal. entitle. the. Inured toabate in the profit.
of theCompany, erttlauttliability for 'lowa

Th. &stet Chrtilicata• of thl.Cmp.ny, fbr profits. or.
ammertibita atemit° the Capital Stock of th e Oconn.7.

CLX iENGLMI. Presimmt.
DIRECToiIIk -.

Ci.o.Tlogi.., talgar,W=nrat.„ ~.Wm. R. Thompson.
I. C. acelthil Beni. W.Tingle..

( 2.6 1a.i5h:1 HIL ILII ' '.47 . t lf.clhftwmdtr":4' Jam''ea. .
Jame. L. Tatior, I =tom.Jacolb.l. Bunting. ,cp , o.tti. -
U. Ill..l3troneL .e..t., 'I Wm., ihnnyl.. Pittatia.A.F...• J. o. co IX. Aitttito•

: «, corner Third add oed stmts.

PITTSI3I/116EI
Lifs.,Eire 'Vine Isamu= Company;

oliciecOafter Market sod Water Streets,
Pa.

soam OIYrwIPPraitiatt: Imo D.Maim., aser.
ThisOempally mikes est 7 Inver/aloe ap-

wailVlVlSaissos,,Erioppemamma nalmar= aux. ma,
!WIT

And againit Loss or Diussge by Fire,
sae Newest thwPattlaate. las .aatt alma llmlaticat
Init==ka-at Ma lawartratattontittaat with mkt,teatartia.

. -
Robert G.Mei, AlexanderHadley.
James B. ikon,
William Phllll4n. tunnel rAnSn.
John Matt,,. James W. Hellman,

lohniolsont M I 'M. " CEW
David ram ".

JIMMID WerSA. lforetle N.bre Mlles:minx.
John 11`0111, ' pe. oarxs-1,11,

...._.— _

inniiaa INstol= CORPANY
. OF PITTSBURG-I-1.

JOAN 11,STIOEMBERGER, President;
'ROBERT FINNEY. Secretary;
C. W.- BATCHELOR, General Agent.
Will !mire Against All Binds of

MARINE AND FIRE RINKS.
DIRECTORS:.

J. H. Shona...rim 0. W. Cam,
O.W. 11•1e-W.. W. IL Simla.
Isom M. Petionek,
W. W. 11.110. k. D.=lan..
IL I. lamb. 41... Jobs A. CulAher

0 ...W. S. S44NollcOanwn.,
111.../411 Imps llMlCilallOd by partio• boom.' undo,. poll-

dos Woad by Ma Opammy .111bellberally ealibeurd aed
iwwerpttr wad at Its ••• No. WWATER STILICHT.

mu-latte
Citizen's /11.111111lneeCompy of nuatnagn

WIZ. BAG ALP'''. Prniggest.
Ii•MUEL L MAIUMILL.

051ULI. 94 IntIAIS,DBITTairs.ALABIZTaND
jt.nrstrhcs, HO U. AND CURCIO RINEY (1!. TOW

ARO YIIROISSLYPI UV/3M ANDTwai:mum.
haswrs ban.* 10-o or Amway. by Ibm, ALSO

Ise Iheplbqf11.1(EAsod ,IVLAND N4FAIAFJOA
sad 6.4.SrWJATATION.

Duo Jr,
lartamM,braM. Plamodl. !marls Mama.

Walter Bryimd, .I.Echbnmalmr,
.11m. Ommar. lekm eqatotom.IWm. H. Ram

Pl-I,II_,ADELPHIA
lire and Life Luarance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,orm.vrx TRA er:47011 110M.t• •

inniui MI kinds of ism...nee. either
waits.. on every J. OtotiOo of PruP...l7 of.

Wenluantho.frfunflnhaffratan nf prnoffsna.

rviz '"""

M.A. P. ni
IL IL2.4414 IP Mem,r war,I It WU., w.
It: fkl....lmfaNs. 15.0rata77.

J. O. COMN,Avna.
1.1.111-trfe ' mew Third ifad Wned 07.101.

Western Inailium Company
()F prrrsßugGH.

1.11111•11WM.; !L.tun__... ._.manun. POST.
Will Insure Kai not all of Finn and

Marine Risks..
atearma

2.16V."". 1""'""u,„,. Dun*
Fir (1. W. liktonma. Itagla Whim
PP. W..l•Amn. LlnitnnU,

• • or • • • Wm- HAMM..
A UMW. .11.01totaws road M Mecum wpil

tad Mdm/ttt
WPM LP Onasmato.and nku MII •Ansu

nu!, Mt Mom la law 74. W.
Wirmt. eOftWiniMeo.)M-Miam,MUll /lbunll7biugh.

Wk.

HOLMES, RABE It, CO
81100gell104 TO

A. 11.1101.MES d BROTUER,
111A.P7ACTITIL1111 Cr

-NOLlb BOIL VICES, HAMMEReD IKON Al-
. LYS, DROWDAYS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Tuba co A Cotton Screws,

saM Itatinisfor isidunenf.
Cr-i120 Bridge Bolt; with Thread sad Num

couplet*,
PITTSBURG'', PA.,

'Muumuu.zu. 112 Wu.. aro 11l INkirr rtn.
Wads Baltillniaen.

ask-AnIwo wormuat 0133

RIDDLE it CO.,
leti Fourth st. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
= .11.111VUT4CTORIRS of
Buggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS;
AND &WITCHES,

Beep constantly on hand, received direct
ft'ack,'.uciliteMeggi,%r ia...,LW-l icratrVsetkdratialr"so: lagesValf ruZeral
`Lnest.iltu, 664

pro fttralsbed ord.,.

trp6:.6r/ salkited vnesstarper Ina allow.swag irAnzAwzra.wit
Jeti-.7611,640401_.P9M1R-11—&-,

-*

/11.161.
UFAcTUAPS:

pvi4111146 lesictinal4„lault,Poon, Window
- • :Nuttier},Wind* guy%
'Nes: 91 Benoit sL, Seltird st., •

(between Wooa. 01411:rkoti)i''torrillitricattMinimband a 'variety of new patterns
nwitir ow wat•bl626. 611 parprisi: rank/air gt,•.
tsenenmai wesnonse nuns low- dini it

Vitti . .

• ALXIS.
"stromiasoltero...

ARNOLD 8e VVILLIAMS ,
'Chili.°fora aces, Wrol lion„Tubing

0101011.1L1 Y •
Per W end irmailiost qtaxildiso.

A.A1,110% •win sag. Warming siktirotihithur
Rama et getWstsi. Pipes btObilastestuitlia.bbiaral4.
admikakspitok Itadlorks,Orms gni* Cburillms•
40 1.Hotels of Ihrelltou.No. ab Itonat 11*, /14,0nei

•• Orphans—'

gZIiOTIC.er iittaer tend
byArta* nran order_pf thstilysbnue (I*rtuteny oonnty,ntrols nth day of June; A. I. 1844. IVl=%itt:ellPAlftufgrg Arig

Einlar I lAsti.WlSts_pro.tl 44.3.l4rttnY tig raki:l l!n we; ele sleet or Ernand.Tab, leYinounnu. An gottngh storeadd, and bounded andbal am follows, nbn,ltsgtnninurst: nointhsthcflut.taVsd st the of • lot sold by agid Jacob •Sohlonuer
4u, hisWithamtof.V.Zhobsoteund.nellminndserver.!Knehendorbr; therm by aid line _north 48 server 84nalbubsseasdle).‘entirs ;port tbeekee by Wane( • • •
gtesub 1.11,14 &gums west about lib not. stoveot

• to 111War moomad:hane* brialdvmot obititiOderrers outabout 100 &et, oorbeVi‘o tbs lined Dndhutershintmann South detrogiAistMO dot.
miens. ba the Butler rood prftald j)Snd tfrttnal , 7sold:sad 108Nets mots°, Inc,.to tbs putei nvontatur.which. re, anal:Urdna~..,OwtIVAIMIrir ,y .te...fruit* ar4144,11 444. limewith theatrpurteninces: • " • • •

. • TLIUMOT Bata-12000 esstsibe ysabluastibspureists
'money tabs paldorith InterestNeff tbli nt stIS.
Ttgar,''!br"I"l7 l,o"ArAVratra& M*Futitt23.l.rd ot.lnshb Mrs deed. FISH.--513 bble. Image (new) No..3. f40,01

.001; 60hlfMay do,InstarYtyjyti sad Mrs* by
yel3 • , JOON 55U.00N..1155.11beaty

ViETITIAN RED-100 bils.'"Cii. oketoi'ai
timonitao.sad ex 1005 14 B.0.701115118T0CK 54

REFINED SUGARS-35 bbla. Crud.)ed
&Mood Mao &Apr: 1.44:Lee lioit:irc I;daresad tor salebr ATI9 ArLI. LIBit txt

MARROW BLACK TRIMMING WQRWANEILLAS—Tit dapea_kat. TelnivA4 by.selemttawmataa. at. Jai MASS TT Narket se.

NIEERM-25 blf bbls No a Lugor"'4l°Y"6l olustidcra
lI.A.II,COAL FORRECTIFYING-30,Las

,72. 14,1 "ton bad Itzr 'YU by '.LW. lINRATINIitCO.
rINSEED OIL-7 7 lAble. primeLimed Oil
LIAM tio'd and lbe saeby T. LITTIM & 00.

' .
..- .....-The Greatest Medical Discovery r .: , NEvir., mymensEmENTS..or THE AGE,.•Mr., ..... .Mr. Heruiedy, of Roxbury, bas diecovrtred . ' 'Ross' Street Propertgr for Sale

. .

In on. ofour C.C11.1011partner, weed..remedy Mat cure 'THE very valuable LOT OF GROUND,
...target ve IA..% from as town ..b,rrtddis to a ...on siuteon Romsadene Second thdThthi. each
Pingis. . . t front onitsea 7lYed d

u
d. with kb. _M.,_.dand substantially built two star/ Bstra.' Its issittailiditin threreleves hundredcasist and isomer Dwe l ls ng gen" containing. ids rooms surroun' by

WWI etre% Intliocanc. (both thunderhungir.) U. has • abode trees, and standing back =feat to admit farther
...., hihi.hii........ oiiitee hundredhi.iis‘ii,...,it.. oritor n inie,..emh,ients... The shoes property is very desirobk. lbw,

d writ be sold at reasonatle rate. Tervales,all within twenty mhos of Boeton. . further partretZ,' apply ~,,, theAdam.Two hottestan warranted toeta* Is tsUrslith .ofeoth ' 1.264wd
_

.3. GOLDINO. .One to thee...bottles will cure the waist kind opinspl. . WA.NTED--CCoo-ks andhouse servants torof thefa. . "V Ocirate families and hotels. ladle. that needour.Two lo three bottlee trill clear the engem of tiles. sea or .7 kind of female help. and rootlet:nen thatwant
Two tattles are warranted to nitre the work canker in I dtrrk• or .4 .ottwo of business habits, with .gbod

the mouth and etomach. twbo,oo., Vo ofrd"otoe. carting, shires.. or town or bore to
. Ido any thin work lanbe ensalled at.BARR'S intern-Torre to th-hots... warranted to cure the tarot I deuce time,ticup", sines.tamer erysipelas. Using hands wanted: high waged

One to two bottle, my warranted to cure all humor In
the ere.

Two bottles Ye warranted to Ms limas, or the ears
and blotches among thebah.

Four tode bottles ere warranted to core rorrupt and
One bottle 1.111 mire emir amnion of theskin.
Two to threw bottles an warranted to Mai the worst

case ardor...cm
Two to t0,,. MCI,. in'cm-ranted to o'er,' the moot die

perste msee of rhea:matter.
Three to lone bottlerare warrantedtocare nOtthrain
Tim toeightbottle.,will can the worst or. ofscrotal&
Atwriellt le always experianced from tlintint bottle,

and •pernmt oars is warranted when the almOve anantlt7
le taken.

Nothing looks so Improbable to those who have to vain
Died all the wonderful molloinm of theday, se tlmt •
-common weed growing In the matures, mid along old
stone wall. should ears every humor to the system: yet
n is nowa fixed tact Ifyou have • humor 'Ohm toMart
There are no IDnor and., ham. or ha's anent itmilitant
some mem andnot yours. I peddledaver thoneand bat.
tlee ofit In Cm vicinltynt ilaton. I know! Its effects bl
every can. It has shandy donesome oftie) greateetrumle
mer done In alamachasetts. I puce It to Children • yearold; to oldpeopleof ditty. Ihave men podr, Poor, immiT
looking children, whom flesh min• soft and flabby, reetored
to•pmfect Mate of health by one bottle.

To those who are saldoed to • sick headache, one bottle
will always mire it It gives great reiht toiestarth and

I dhalness. Boom who hove been costive Dire..have tic
ken and been regulatedby It. When the bodyle wand
Itwork milts may, hntwhen. there le any derangement
of thefunctions of nature. It will mom very singular mil
Mir.but you must not he alarmed—they always CAMP
Dear in from mar dare to •week. Zaire Domed. •bad M.
MD from It. On the MrxtreleT. when tbut feeling Is rose
you will feel yotthielt like o new person. T heard some if
the most extravagantencoultuns 'of It thatman eye, It.
taxied to. Nochangsof dietWorm neonwiry—ast thebeat
Coo tan gat. 1 hays likswies an bob. when RlM-
moved in tweet MI, diadem ndrofolour ewellbig of the
neck and trader the ear. Prim 60 cent* • Prim Of theMedical Dimovery 111perbottle.

DUO:LIMNS FOR Unit.,Adalt one tablimpoonfial p.
day. Childrenono eight years.deesert mloonfokchildren
from Ave to.i ght years, beimpoonhal. A. bo directionam
be made ap table to MI mostltutlons. :DM. enough to
operate on bowels twice • thy.

ofMr.KgNilliillf 010.0 wrens!atteculainve In bed cams
amoral.
Bold, wholeadeandretail. at.Dr.AXITZI'D, 140 WoOdtort. corner of VirginWier. • l 46,11. T

•• - •

AHOUSE & LOT FOR 8600.—For mile, atwo.tOrr frame beim.of two moms. rood eellar, oatwith a lotof 62 feet Trent on Virgil:llaKr.t. NILWaal:rington,by 165 de.. Tbe above morrorty Is In goodorder and1•111 bemid. the following esoy ten.M inband.' tharemainder at 1.2and aye..
JuN 8. 01JTEfligaT a BON. 144 M et._...

-------
-- . ._

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE ,
at.eitnate 012 Wlih. —A good Mick home. In com-p& order. armored with ball. 2 Tratloen dioin, room

" kitnon motgm;4elmarlant. finished ante, week
tr• nom*. km; shade ees in front. Formi. and ten. iRealthe Estate office of 8. CUTHEIKR.T a BOR.• _

Laborers Wanted.
"LABORERS are wanted onthe line of the
townand

Clevelind and MotioningMnlinindi bet1u26-loweenItodeonao
ARIMER'S TRUSTEE is prepared to pay112 d,lderl ofFifteen pereent. "Ronne of rado n.

diet met saints. THOMAS MELLON.
jutl.43t4Aatws

lOUISVILLE LIME--115 bbla in store
a_4and for axle low, toelope. ISAIAH DICHSY t 00.

TALLOW bbls in good shipping
order, oneonadantaant, for Wet ne

/0211 ISAIAH DICHRYik CO.

LRD OIL constantly on hand for saley
26 ISAIAH DICKEY COO.

Q UNDRIES—RH) bble. lorgo No.-3 Mackerel;
1,7 8,0 bf. tints. lane No. 8 kfacks

10bbl.. No 1 Shad; 30 tibia:Marie Bug.:
60 boxes New
10our. to. g.ttar; 10pk gs.g. lam* -Taw
60do; Patent Baskets, Insta. andI', hir
in'm• WATT it WILSON.

Candle Moulds.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF MOULDS for

Moulding Ovine., of Hanl Britannia Hat.. and
warranted. -Banufasturea by John °Leerier. A1...
Syrinx.. Sorgiosl inatroniants. andBritannia Wan,

JOHN CULIFEHLBY.
jul6lma 100Rad street, Philleledpbin

Summer Amusement

oW4 have on hand a nice assortment of
SINEKNITTING TARN,

various calves and grade..suitable for ladleswho mum
themselves by listlttlag In the dull menthe or summer
and talL JOB. HOME a CO, 77 Market st-

ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR
SALL—Reins Lots No.. 4.1 and 44 In nlan oflots laid

oat by W. 0. Leslie. in the village ofBast Liberty. having
earl,186e•t fr tn • Lama.n adLt •wLt 6e ofBPfeeest=aod ocnho. hAbpapslyt
to Y 6 11. &PLAIN tSON. No. 21. 6tb

0 IifORE oases and pkgs, of Calicoes,
Gingham:as, &faunas. Li... Cheeks. Ennunerat„, Tweeds, ke., jest °awned and for inale at wind.

annual prime, by A A.MAOON A CO. 25 VIMet.

Tq Ifor4nertire-Wlves and Dnughtera.—
The nehled dberOveri In thescience of inertial:or, and the
ariterhla has. ,endwill continevto proye...th, e itouttwtbleating ic;.tilis ,ihfurc4odArePitrntitui
known nt Mardis Ire Uterine Catholloon.

Ithi &dented to cure the veriou• d1..... Incident to
females, esieh gnu nrolapeta, min In the /rack, weaknew/
extreme prmiteation from nursing and n. handed other
evil/tin their halo, hairs liman nada burden turn.

Injecutc•lnto • dellYhad hourly mow. The moat en.
lightened profaners of the medical cone.. In the old

wen no in this lmsektry, 'no. held the euhject
in snub= cotUdderatiou,nud theybaie liner determin-
ed that the old seethed oftrestlnsysheae lincel end sep-
arate alms. wee allmoons. tad that ae`oTestelidional trent/
Anent wu wind was required. It Is amid& 'adage. that
.Peat Lodtu MOT. slowly; and while the i,serilty ware en-
demoting to harmonise their Heirs andidgeet a .stem
tor uenerel reedier / Di. Pomeroy, a ahyaldan .ith forty
planexmlenee In the diseases of women and children
minced the theory to dosyle tank and 41lociorod a rem-

.sly whichha. awed and will cure eighteen out of eyen
twenty news crow wdethan. In eornelealies where tb•ar
Mahanbeen raptwied, orwhere they have been severe-
ly Inlayed by bed soadlealtreatsseht. nothing Ma M done
but 16 ellertate the nytwatems. ease t. hopa,...r.
mid Si derharri, the wrest lewder iittliC•Stinilah medical
school, sod, therefore, let no one despair, until this mow
dr hes be., /lath/Oily tried. Throw add* priundloo and
the advice of no Interested phyanclan4reseOn for yoUr-
tedeee—are whet theremedy hes done ibrothere,•nd than
noon with. etrongfaithI. theanorranne Mit Marshall's
Uterine th.thollcon is no "quay nunadri" but •ooloitiao
combination of medical eirtuenWhich will preserve the
coructihition from daitruoiloti; 'arrciet Insidious
approacholdie/ma% aadrestore health to the alavedY hie-
pairai vital power. Prig$l.lO per bents. hold whop
do andretail .t1)11.11110. Ti. KIVISXWBVitur Stn.,. No.
140Wood street• ; • rundlor

A. MASON & CO. have just recd 40
• more pm. & Mgnu ark Silks. Moira Antiguan, AA.Aeh tbeymillattaru ..ml-annual prima. in26

Dissolution
Prrnantor, July 214.1825.

TEE CO•Partllerdhip heretofore exietin 1.4lltbetween the underrigUned, under . ladle of PA
. HANNA AtCO, wee MU der dhoOleedby mutual co •

ilia badnessofthe firm rill be settled by J. !lAN?id
end WM. K. lIART, et theotilso or theirremounts. Ileu-
ms. Mot ICo. WATtRMAlIANNANPALMS&JOSHUA .

JNHOA

A ANNA, Co.(auccesgora to Pal-
m,lteens& Co ) rontharetthe BankingendRx-

bodww.ln theptaa heretofore occupied by Pal.
fee..h Co.. and rerbertfullymoth:lt the bustrieeeof

thefrlandeofthtrething erm and the publth:,

IN retiring from business, which have
for some time oontemplated. Iwould theismalit mem•

mendlithe puttee CA=posing the new firm of HANNA.
RAFTk l 1, as well diwerringthe patronageof the pat.
tons and Mendeof the oldtiros ea stall ea the public in
general. lu2Kf • W. MAISEL

Semi-Annual Dividend 8 per cent.
July 1,1856.

HMI MERANO GO PANT,
OF-HARTFORD, CONN.—Chartered 1819

•PAID UP
Cash Assets, JulyL 1855, n- 111835,530,23

ONTINIrES to make Inanrance on all de-
e.) •r,riptlon•ofproperty tenontable ratea. This Com!
1,..7 has maintained • igniforhonorabledealing for
3E lean and Is unsurpassed Co. responsibility and punc-
tuality by any other similar institution in the United
Atatee. Smniunnual statementof the tundition of this
Company on Elam this °Moe. Mr theexamination of the
pablk H. B. IXN-KYCH.. Agent.

North.W•atcorner Fifthand Weed streeta. Pitt.
fulbblyd

BE. Lunt Pile Ointment is acertain
cum for that dtstrasslug *DK du all their
vaxisd forum fthaabisast mud fortoure'lttau_tas.ty Yost&
and hae.ehlbfted the most happy effe4s cameo.—
Wepublishthe lath:minx- tutees of irostieuwif who h.*.
beencured by I ta st., and whs. afterotatlhrlai 2* years
he.' exhausted every resourte of the Orlical profeesSou
Ist vein.
• J.,. G".
R•n. J 1. Amt. Mitneroos,--r Ata - =‘. darrfard:Oorra..r -

ZOO ofha. Wariest:don,14.IL Sprogroo,'lth„ Urrootict' Stk.N Reed. Sof. 20(Soatbot '•

• M: mat..at zutfar7blia;
Uri atone Hit osight LO htertsteth•Sr thousamis, hat

game, Su Leto shoot to lodate owls onlioner to .1.
the ...dr .U6l. bool arra'retail hiGoo. t.
Sorter, Na 140:Wood, 0tree5t4. 1(414...4kkr.•

Prins . ••

Co-Partneraip.
'RU undersigned hare associated them-ar,z; 1: thV.-.7„rittrn Vdh.'4,11,;r1141
W I.YON., Theirold busmen .111 hs ntadmbir pfrerso.

ttsburgh. July 14th.183.i. JOII3WELEICIPiPf.

British aralCtuithissitill Bipottange.
swur lIILLt7PRA W? ar ,

DUNCAN, &LUMP(& ,co„
ON TITE UNION. BANE, va;901, 1

cN ruits or ra 4Norr*Arais.
These Drafts are Itiait4hle'itt all the prin

• rd Tnyrnitorlinesiid: &defiant' and;freunn. to
Unucluook. -

s also dress KWHT mu...
M. A. Griallebiuth &

rn.civirsofer A ILifff.
Wlziebterve ma • Ailtoinentos toll barb of 1.. .or.

Itserlendtiollasol, . .
Persons It/Wehrle uitravel Melted tagproturetbrototh

us Lotter. of Crept. em tortlekttlnuo•y co /be 'Obistitusl.
oeeled..l, ear lart. of Carom

CollectionsofBills, *Notes, nod /Ansi sectuities lo Ku-
rope mill ntesteepietnekstteetkoo.

WM-11. WilliAlin .1c ill.
• 1#5...1, (won Third street.

WESTERN TEA STORE•
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. 11.01.1n03:
Our Teas will belottud ou trial unequaled
thepellets to Use dtr ,

. . ,

Oolong, 40,scl; 62.7 5. Mitu4,llyson,50, 62
I,o(Fand1,25 per lb. 75, atidl,oo per lb.

Bagltreakeist, 3Gand Imperial & G. P., 75
75 ets: per lb: I,oo*, 1,50per lb.
Tom. pot up lo eclat hozo. from 5 to 23 ItoLIPP fAmll7

use. A Ilbpral dlpooonot mad. tnputall. &Work
rOfFEIS-Joro. LA AiAt XYnatim Green and

Amen&
SUGARZ3-1..." ,..erand 1kic4r",44.1141.2-ana and

•anaA•ct Nuorrs.
. MAN Clreataka. Ltmaar. Rain. and Orkd .#l .Ua.4
de- itc.

REMOVAL.. •
NeCORD & CO., HATTER%Haveremoved to their -iterw •liture; "131

lewd sitrea.6 dams ahem AAA stench *Web an Lanabutt
with the esprema ad•ptatbq!now In:M.4 !Ann..

The Ant Mart ham been fitted up in MOUES!: MIAS
a:Ahnly•!).l6: ant NI•II trado.wberaartfialltayeby wand'
• tonotdete aeoartntant of the MOST. VAORIONAIILN
Srfl.l:4 ofSent? •nd Toutbi• InysenitdSoftR• 4 and
Cana ma wan •e LADIke. WORN !HATS' and 0111-
ORIN'S 0001)S. adapted to Ow . .sow. Ws Nuill be
plowed to /PO our Mende ►tour. new41A;ia.

Tb. 5....0W naive an outtrottily llw ant witOLlt
BALK TRAM oboes wfll 1../nand,*Flll4lrlooltl4 data.
sad Cop( tonbrating dam, eut, ov4rl .vied,butt, Pa
num !outset% !bold.. wod Putt. I.? 'Silk Plush
and rlottlo Camand Chlldnon'a Gotaliof all l/ad►.. :

I...chantsvlaltluitour elty will WO It itteluntieutat to
.somata our stook. no oar rattllittwi air own 'tti to knaltdo
to to inland. witb oar iobblon !Muni ln'thw iodate
<atlas. ~t1127_

Ncw Yosic, Jeuke 1544,1845. ,"

lkiew.iork Liverpool lagotraiketsla
JOHN THOMPSOI,No,.4IO Liberty

Itet,,PitUbungb.Ps., !sibs ,oult wage .41. tM.abora
City mithwiaid to wttP.o iys Oortlai'mt". mo Llas 0
'Nor York sod Ilwrpoel riekets: ' '

bond bight ra4.for.ear gamut,
malga.foalBang InRaglan!. Inland, fkotlaa.l 'and

41.4 Wass PWOI3IIIham ltiaw.lts4 an 4 r;allutel.phis by Railroad.
00113(ILI08'06TNII2LIi

JR Bose st. gels 14prk.

.11.31 WAIT

WATT & WILSON, Wholesale Grocers,
Ccantnisslon Merebaotsand Dealervin Prodnes awl

littAburgb Numbed-am, No. 258 LlturNyiet,PlttabtuTh.
Ju2s

Some Folks.
SOME folks like to sigh, some folks do,1, 41tX•folks o.don. folk long isdic—but that's notroe nor yon.

Tratar's latard. wag. rust wombed; alao'TAUT Whit. gebottl.eb.
Th. fiwingitur Polka. withadorned frontispiece.

. by BurrMary'. Peauty.

The Prodigal Pon. wend wow.
Lawny Moat be inthe Fashion, amt- wag.
The Old Door Stone. by L. B. Woodbury. •Door Kato 1 Love Tbre,—Jollen.
Maroc ri. Swarm—Yale° towPnrinualls,A UM.. Mow Chilar.
fl SwwMsttnto 11-L :o'athme,, Vr olellw ene t L liovtItlt tnytorn MUM,

Ms our Child in ileavon...-1. li. Woodbury.A new stock alias.have Just arrivad,which havingtwo .elected with groatrare and purchased for CAM is
offered m lb.most owoonavle tennis Ervrw hormonal
Worrostof. • CifAaLOTTE BLUM .ilk Woadst,dole ascent for the Homburg Pianos; she for Wallet,Davis Alb,Boston intid

•

LOOK OUT POE MOSQUITOES !-

MOSQUITO NETTING.
10S. HORNE kr CO. have justreceivedee,t• Inr==*". Te d.Teth enitr igrieSt"attenthm of whrianale and retail enders. at 71 Marta,strest.

B. nuWOQuantityof 0.10 Whirlt has tanon. andUtte stiltnr waatherwe anticipate will follow, are certain
indications as pirsdiftel Mamas mason. We waned. allwho ..at antra Estrenatatlrs amanat Moanitout. toprot
!nuesorott.ofRt. Impenetrable. atono, . JuOD

rIEASONABLE GOODS AT MURPHY &
BUILCIIFIELWEL—We have lately reed soother Pup

ft lifdlopolto N detillogs ef.old.l7d;l4. Coverints for Look-
Clare Wrlasw ap '1 110.47.ead Dotted°ReFlll
lkuabrlo Travenol,Betk White end Ckokeekt Etebroxlefled

Plaih
do; slag Wee. Demo, Wool, for Moa•aioE 7ememot the
Ow prim ofISktrjkllazdarztere of,%Id"

TheIndependent Themocratioor Free SoilParty.
OSEllchoI Icho are in favor of the Nationalnseam adopted la Pittabargh.Autourt.lB6ll.Nllle notice that Kam Comas MINUTIA( behold enthe a August (War the taut WeAuesday)lethe

CUT or Plttebunth. The mediae will assemble at the
Court House, at 11(Moot. b M.

GEO. W. JACKSON,
lair ElAk.N43lml• Chairman.

Valuable titivelN?niert /lotBide,
Grainwit= !alad.,Lot-.1.!

Tii°''WAßE USE.:knmn btkimr-wettah—go?. A r• th.ony ag .1 on
14,it.rt 41.aMut Putallqap.Oner3oo9orliticAteri

aasn
rivir, and Get Jeep to • ntior str•it

a:Tr-int.'o 4l, tit!tr".s44.l.ltottr Of: .__. /I,l= tj.w.totibitsoft:
:•=11,121=1172.111XP,

..tuar gra.zr=-,
balm toselOoi.T. Z9VTabkitkr,Itiiinoft6tllfam t."47

=ZAMAIlluValgatershiAdets'isr=smtlasebeatOss.4 71,144"'A",e 1PF.' 144 491841
. • This property 'kb WilAartgaime

awd.! 11:ea1,J1444.414140;5. yitt
----,IMAROM/VUTMR ito

'swamsubs*. Nalcus I Tbs
vtlltiolesespoi

'4=3:11111,-"TrAtIVII IHM" 1/0 .41"
pigoiet*Liorimaelar,

J°l4 ”.'11444 11, 11444
4P1E40.770.9. 11k9Arfitithnit•T9Ce"'. At salpbl ; A t. CO.

~ O~I3iLL 100.

fIUOICS COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
IL) 66.1.11-13.200 fro 12acme of land nellimprovedcellar.a ontofortable Cottage Unripe of 6 rooms andtrood cellar.
Ornate3 miles from thePoint Perry, on the Wmhlngton
Turnpike. Fine fruit tree& grope elan, good garden.
60ern. An.. An. A I•mne torn and shale spring house.nooks and carriage house.. Ji.e.. a ll In good order. The
lipase 1. mat sad deem. end thmmtrelsaser con have Mt-
nlediatopaamsaket. Terms 'Apr-il:l24 8. OUTIIBhRT A 8012. 140Third et.

YouCITICE—A Sack of WOOL, marked "J.
O. Mlller. Palm, Coluniblaros Co.. (MAN"' has teenr -Warehouse mm. than Ms months. Unless thesame irtalkdfor and Marva nod storage paid within30

dam it 0111 be •old topar thugs..
treat - 18A1111 DICKEY AOO. '

VIEARLS-10 bbia. prime Pearlg justrec'd
11. sod 10r a& by BURIVER t DILWORTH.

bOTASH-20 casks pure Potash for sale
bt - hat WRIT=it.I)I7.WORTY4.

WaTE TEA PAPER-30 reams of a
lperirreqsallty seed; aBo, Icy store Pine andBrown DroggintandTeaRpm. B. DADLSIt. *Bennet/.

WRAPPING PAPER-200 bills. RagWramaat 226 Ddla Straw Wtirsmare'd alma, !belichen market rater for arsolitsa. "4=7'
HAWLSI SHAWLS I—A very large and

LI, -Anentseaortment or Craps, 81.1k. ere la. Ouhm.r.sadother kinds of nava*. pallingat orwrimlf tar usual
mime at the lairdekallUid ode of A A.-NIABON BOLL
QPAM very rich and desirable Myles of

• Berate 80b... reduced bp Pre'aA. Ant.Ju33 • . MASON at CO.

VitEABL ASH-12 casks in store and for
We er E.DALZELL a CO.u.51 Libletystmt.

FE ATHERS—A choice lot feathers for
tall by , jat R. DALZILL a 00.

CITO. SODA-1W half bbls. in store'ana
Soy Ws by. ,131211 R. DALZELL * CO. !

_ I LASS—AU tiles Bellevernon brand, al
tirwt. vv.:Ik . brand.Nr Wetly DALULL too.

LI bbL and 2 halftbla. „just recei;.
ed by raltrond Ronal. bi-

. 1.24 R. DALZELL too.
ACKEREL--15 bbls. laige NO. 2 Mack-
,4,i+l far wa..1.24 it.-DALaft.t. a Co.

EWWALL PAPERS-8. Sadler, Atte--
whenr, ham we'd Mom Phlisdalptila. mhoam cat.Aron &WI Hall Pam. Ilaasrlask Hordam to. abo,

Rom New York., A. &Wee amartaasat. dap WallPaper
WM: 1021

20bble. large NQ. 3 Mackerel;
- bbls. .

6 Milhalfbblo.No. do
for war , BOUM & CO.

TAMARINDS—A large supply. of good
44bah Tantstinds need JIA-MilttiG.

KE ,VINEG SUGARS-25 tibbi. arnehed
sus?, 16Ws. puke:timedthat weird lOW

11BRRING-10 bble. Baltimore 4112:_ailt
IAfor isle by Jail HNNP9t ooLuns.

wvirlitibityThikt,aft(alairiliTeeMand for ado br Jolt lIVIRT

LAB'.. 11:21,2;b:414441"Za5e11at,34

AMUSEMENTS.
JOE PENTLAND'S-

GREAT CIRCUS!
WILL EXIIIBIT FOR ONZWEEK, COll2-

teenoingon roNner, AvGrisrfib, In Vont o f
theAMERICAN 110 p nm. street.

ToleOompens, corn of theroost talented perbent.
W Carta of e :world lo distinguishedAs thelasfrin m ee. ?tt)sad V*11667.6(14. rntart6lnmealt

PFr(M4Yragsg. ,...i,..,tairmirg.i..r... flitCMAR/iraFRANK PASTOR. Mr. 01.4. BATORRLDIR,_O.
WOOD. S. JAORSON.II: lIMBSIARD, Master SMR ogas
and Old Joe Pentlaall.''

KING OF CLOWNS •
With • host of other talent.mope!.the 'Praise. •,:•

-

igir.For perticulare ofProcenalonanottto MusieSlPoilMilitaryBand, sod Perßalusuese getoggßis, ess sew,/the day.
ANYAdollPslon. 26 ornts. NO ludfrart ..' •AVTERNO4II4 PERPORMAN

mewing on TIIRSDAY. 1 • aLI Y I). ;UT"
THEATRE.

MONDAY EVENING. JULY 23d,1855,
AND CON2INULNO EVERYNIGHT THIS

enthusiastic audiences, composed
ofMl6*,that have greeted .•• -• •

Sliter, Wells & BireWeltinittels,
And their B riNant Entertalmentetinting t.Pohythr ihas inane.' them to wtinmapanother week , ngin addition to their Other Lit:miaow the Mgt Tram-tle neon the remarkable trench Drama ••

•ROBERT NACAXE,EI .•
'"

With'BIItCH in his 00111C.UITILkand AMER tohisti ILISAT DAW(IES. mot BAPI, A. WMILLS.-toht. originalcharacter of808 lIAXB.AIBd ssAiloved by hlm Tar 301consecutive nlights. atChristy A WcoodV, York.Doors op= atTX'o'clock. Comer { to commenceat. ... . .. _ .
Plums—Lade and Gentlemen to Dnms CireMi 5O setaKrtra Ladies Melons. 26 orate abets. 'Gentlemen unm-eppoanniedby hullo. toDram' circle, 37,4 eenta. Second

itdtl-lerdo .; MUM C. moosic Attie-
AETNA INSURABOE COlffeAllY,

STATEMENT.SAMIOAFNNUAL
The Capital is FivelundradThaaiantiDollass,

ANDISPAID lye.CleaA luesimidfrom.l.lsvista 0..ha0 lams, torr,eBl otSenei.innuat Zheratamei, 8 per ant . Irace Assns .°, nu coiltrell, Aar , ,ASII on hand and n PhOenix ~134nk,_.~._._.__V._._...._..»....-884.09024OMB 127,127 81
Real Fatale, urdnotunlated......— 18.672 06 $902.701 06
72 Slettnan Donde 6and:percent
Aaterast. payable semi ennually 72,000 00,23 6 per cent State of Virginia •Fonda intomoort'dually. 23,200 Ott
5 percenrsla...--rizairawaz:
Bonds. letternapayable 11.01111.11.

001011 per cent -./.;;;l7CitiVi: SAO
Bonds, Interestpayable NMI ilAa.

10.3® 00
top.o. —ciT; argil- in -Cart8 882,,tutntultparade • ,

, 6.160 00per
ad sayable neml-602m6117..-- 8.100 00

. LUAU 06
• •

04210 00
114412 19

i • •

blidue •• Comariy, mewedy
BillrteeZtiaxiiii eecare tiall
?aonet"nut itaTtel7.*:v. Railroad Ciirapeny--- 80.000 00105abaree Hartibrd ProvidenciaIL R.lO perout. pink:rad 004

8.0Y6 00lOrs=ltia—aTholcvol- 0;
• •otteflttodOrTic-11..111.7;
50 ConnecticutRiver 0•—• . 1,260 00

911,201100
0.400 00

100 " Stator&&LlAO inetall-
-30 .;

Abodebland--300 " Pbfeekix Basst.Hartford.Coanneetieue... •--308, " Kerbalve Beak. But-
83.54 0 00

ihrd.C.coneellea_
300 •• tie Jk /11leottsafof 17.556 00

Bank. ilarelbrd, Conn- =sew 00.160 " Conneekaeltieerepede,tart:bra. con. &Too 00200 llvefold
5,11. .:25,400 001111 " State..-11aaka Elartlbed, •

-
Com /5,104 40

7,875 00100 " City hank: euvaerd.
200 " OnionBeat,N,. York, M2OO 00 146,456 00
480 •• Rroldersy afor 14,100 00
leu L . . 00
100 flaaver Baffk, " 1 0

.
000 00

400 " Meehaniee• Bonk. '" .11E0 00 . .100 •'rusk of NorthAroerks,' • •Ne 10,500 00 ..,

121 " Bank ofAloorleo... 18,021.00110 , Bank ofthe An* 18,750 541;00 " Beek ofthe woman', ,NeerTeek-,-' .'-5,000 00100 " Neer YorkWe aneldsfico
04 TrutCkcaMn_7- 14000 00.

100 " 04040 VD•••,".". 11•200 00

23_•1136.130The meant of llateltles .1.. 0rnot doe an rßaske orother eredltors—notldng. .
Losses adjusted andduo—nose.
lams ad,osted and not dtal.. $ 22,414 111 .lam. unasliusted aodlo eostessee.

writtentbrfhrther nrsoc or con.t.
All other &GS • adalhat fret Iloutr yeay are esoro, such

siotTh. amount Insured tn.=:torn or demdeFric., Alr.r: .thisndanao mre 'tamum. 0/the donartment, rad jos.;d'ra jar"4,ssTheamouotlonneel bloclut of'bundlersviolas the de-sign Is tolLudt the lose by any one per, to 1110.000 or leer7b..et M IncorporetkroIs theaura as Sled InJuly. UKTHOS.+. 4.411.1.41.122/ES. Secrstary.&suer Oointecrtcur, • :• •- r.tharttord °sooty. J lob 1155.•Pt..." 4 Thorns. A. Alexander. Seeseta-cy oftbe-Stua memo= Oocoproy. ano made oath thatthe foredblog statenunt.by tin subscrlbed, le true. so.cording to Ms testknolnedl.4jo2.lwd gsmor w
Otherllostbevist goo

LAHR SUPERIOR LIKE.Eat - 11856- JAWFINIS NEW ANDSPLENDID STEAMERSX of ibis linewill leave Ols-re¢ndfbtat ikaltedor.;sada' throughtheBIIILP CANALand &tan*:',timbal Ports on the these Late. as foUowgNORTH MAR- (I. Sem!, MotorLeases Curvelana..l.-..—Thaindaz,Jinn2,..4; •leaves do 1••••••11=-JltinWt.mow. . . Nfina,bravos do
*Now. eth.LeaneC,! . ht. *minloth.Lane ea . Anthartneth:,•leaves do

Loaves do.•
_team do ... M 00T, (manor 1

Leine do .4..........b100dan0nt0bee St&leaves do .4.....,-Thamat_Novembar Ist,
- .llol4`tillNick.. • .

Lamas 'do ~,....-.-Tbaraday.j.o. jab..•, • two 0-do • ha, •0 S

. :...:".1.,.......-1....-_,;Onfturalia: g"tuniete4tams do .+-.....M0tAtLiana do ' "

..o. botcher

,

Wk.Leas. do 4 .-.;....Tbm•M;r,Ortober 96Us.Leases 40 Itorsonbar IStbv.th.Gores;.. do ••••••-••-blondoi. kovonnba• 28th.The 110.0.oriels Lino bare lark. sad spear= aura-stentationske lreennerl. anti a/so Ibrheights,and ter.natalLotats n Day !Woo from Chretlendto the Fortimmter.o777p the 11141TIDIST1T1111 YAM.and connecting at e land And: Dotson withLimeof Hattentdo on Romero .2tio Snots Of La•Liao are unsennused I.Dalai of SPEND and ADATUM: and tastily to: Lake happen- ypaountoot lathe and& and thenada:Maudwinaloe their whole Wootton to the tondasoornrllWild. sadhas. Oratognatanar dot,Onion:WlG MarteatV4Vennneationaltk UnitHostas Lino otritilttatlltOntanonsouoalaswawatooil UN Potts airSLO gatterksr.

dleeMi HATTAN I • -
_

etree

O.OIIIIT 110illesur thitiblwia14014 0

AUCTION SALTS:

M:mimEMMl
KOHANG.E.; ikalick-STOCKrAt-AtUO-
Tio,—Tbla (Tburtdsv) 'realty, WA at 8k, at the Martha:Aß itActlaare,_ ath at. Da mod,

.• v. r. A DAV . • .

DyARITNGTON- CANNEL"COAL-co. wrocK AT AUCTION On. TD
at 8 o'clock. at du march/Lute

sold. !or=mint orirholn Itmar toneorn,
400 slum Darlington Cannel Coal • K KIX note

jun P. K. DAVIS, Ana. •

PUBLIC SALE of hfaohine;3-, toois•
on Tuesday Morning.Joly 314, ac tO

%ROOM lb. orate OlOck Of cooblOory,toa bokutpt
W too We ot Juno. Neon & he.; env. pylDya
Isulfoceoplod by tholn,noirlorof &mond •Au SW

.eaz.ri ht.truboZaiieti: vr of.14 pr...
Jam draws to,odd Mums Nelson & 0.4 Arid* wurri.
Vim on Moll*,dor Lor mixt, Tonna&inio.

By ardor ON. Y.. MaY....., ; ••

H.Dltl44.iint.
ri lp •ttRPIT.A.N.V COURT SALE OF VALUA-
/ BLS RRAL ESTATE IN ALLEGII sNY 4111T.,--On
wain, evening. J0 1.7 36 11. s‘. =lt= Moo-eheeye Rae,oge. ith =net, will be told. by =Jar of

Robert Robb, Lg. sdodnistaztor Of John Tweey. den.thatMu hi* lot of mood treeinga front or attlyfeet onMet oboetMr= hwhee ed
bet W the I'eua.Canal on which Yorrotod an ezeollOntBrick Nlaosion llomand other lowrovernente.

Two other lota adjoiningthe above. he etch • frontcgs. on W=hington street.. AllAeNerni Dark totM
Ono otbor lot adjoining,frontingon S.M.l&Ornen Mrs6,iyteodiop back a(rot .the Goµ bleb la PrTrditY of°rim =MK:Floe valuable to= or grown.,

two
•front of

teen ty.wo wet on
to

=net, orterstit.4l,tradt..tdo.ty feet ntho
oft
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